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NON ALCOHOLIC
MOCKTAILS

Funrise - $6.5m/$8nm 
A sweet combination of orange juice, pineapple juice and 

raspberry cordial

Nojito - $6.5m/$8nm
A non-alcoholic twist on the classic Mojito – thus creating 

the Nojito

Virgin Margarita - $6.5m/$8nm 
All the fun of a classic Margarita without the alcohol

Pineapple Cobbler - $6.5m/$8nm 
Pineapple juice is combined with lime juice and raspberry 

cordial to create a refreshing tropical mocktail

Get Social With Us.
@hellenicclubofcanberra

$8.5 COCKTAILS
FOR MEMBERS ALL DAY, EVERY DAY*

*SELECTED RANGE

HAPPY HOUR
BEER, WINE, COCKTAILS 

*SELECTED RANGE

NON ALCOHOLIC WINE

Hardys Zero Shiraz - $22m/$25nm
south eastern australia

Hardys Zero Chardonnay - $22m/$25nm
south eastern australia

m - member | nm - non-member

COCKTAILS
Fruit Tingle- $8.5m/$10nm 
Blue curacao mixed with vodka poured over ice, topped 
with lemonade and a swirl of raspberry cordial

Pebbly Beach - $8.5m/$10nm 
Pineapple juice and a splash of red cordial finish off a 
perfect combination of vodka and strawberry liqueur

Hellenic Sunrise - $8.5m/$10nm 
Peach schnapps adds a tropical twist to the classic 
Vodka Sunrise

Ocean Breeze - $8.5m/$10nm 
A fruity refreshing combination of white rum, pineapple 
juice and cranberry juice

Cosmopolitan - $11.5m/$13nm 
vodka, triple sec, a squeeze of fresh lime and cranberry 
juice shaken, not stirred 

Margarita - $11.5m/$13nm 
tequila and triple sec shaken with lemon and lime,  
poured into a salt-rimmed glass, just l ike in Mexico

Mojito - $11.5m/$13nm 
A generous pour of Pampero Blanco over ice and then 
muddled with sugar, l ime and fresh mint

Piña Colada - $11.5m/$13nm 
A shaken version of the classic tropical combination of 
coconut cream, Malibu and pineapple juice

Midori Splice - $11.5m/$13nm 
Midori and Malibu mixed with pineapple juice and topped 

with cream to bring back your favourite ice-cream memories 
with an adult twist

Mint Julep - $11.5m/$13nm 
A heavy pour of bourbon is topped off with a refreshing 

combination of mint, sugar and soda water

Japanese Slipper - $11.5m/$13nm 
A sweet and sour combination of lemon juice, Midori and Triple Sec

Espresso Martini - $13.5m/$15nm 
your favourite espresso martini mix served straight from the tap

Long Island Iced Tea- $13.5m/$15nm 
Equal parts vodka, gin, white rum, tequila, and triple sec shaken 

with lemon and poured over cola and ice

Mudslide - $13.5m/$15nm 
A shaken version of the classic creamy and chocolatey combination 

of vodka, Kahlua, Bailey’s, cream and chocolate syrup

VODKA SLUSHIES

Orange or Raspberry - $11.5m/$13nm
a refreshing mix of Smirnoff vodka and your favourite flavours to 

make a delicious alcoholic frozen slushie

m - member | nm - non-member

4-6PM EVERY THURSDAY & FRIDAY*



PINO GRIGIO / PINOT GRIS                       GLASS | BOTTLE

Tatachilla ‘White Admiral’ Pinot Grigio                $8.5m/$10nm | $30m/$33nm
riverland, south australia

Mud House ‘Grove Town’ Pinot Gris            $12m/$13.5nm | $41m/$44nm
south island, new zealand

RIESLING

Rolf Binder Riesling             $12m/$13.5nm | $40m/$43nm
eden valley, south australia

Shaw Riesling                         $10m/$11.5nm | $37m/$40nm
canberra district

Bay of Fires Riesling          $70m/$73nm
tasmania

SAUVIGNON BLANC

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Sauvignon Blanc     $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Drift Sauvignon Blanc               $10.5m/$12nm | $38m/$41nm
margaret river, western australia

Dusky Sounds Sauvignon Blanc            $11m/$12.5nm | $40m/$43nm 
malborough, new zealand

Taylors Jaraman Sauvignon Blanc                  $55m/$58nm
adelaide hills, south australia

Cloudy Bay Sauvignon Blanc                   $65m/$68nm
malborough, new zealand

SEMILLON SAUVIGNON BLANC

Houghton Premium Semillon Sauvignon Blanc      $55m/$58nm
margaret river, western australia

CHARDONNAY

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Chardonnay    $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Grant Burge Benchmark Chardonnay              $8.5m/$10nm | $33m/$36nm
barossa valley, south australia

Calm Before the Storm Chardonnay by Taylors          $10.5m/$12nm | $40m/$43nm
clare valley, south australia

Taylors St Andrews Chardonnay       $68m/$71nm
clare valley, south australia

VARIETALS

Amberley ‘Kiss & Tell’ Moscato              $8.5m/$10nm | $32m/$35nm
western australia

Amberley Chenin Blanc                     $9.5m/$11nm | $37m/$40nm
western australia

WHITE WINE
PINOT NOIR                                                        GLASS | BOTTLE

Flint & Velvet Pinot Noir by Taylors                        $10.5m/$12nm | $40m/$43nm
tasmania

Mud House ‘The Narrows’ Pinot Noir                              $11m/$12.5nm | $43m/$46nm 
marlborough, new zealand

Eddystone Point Pinot Noir         $65m/$68nm
tasmania

Hardys HRB Pinot Noir           $70m/$73nm
yarra valley, victoria

SHIRAZ

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Shiraz      $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Grant Burge ‘Benchmark’ Shiraz           $8.5m/$10nm | $33m/$36nm
barossa valley, south australia

Taylors Heritage Shiraz               $10.5m/$12nm | $40m/$43nm
clare valley, south australia

Clonakilla Hilltops Shiraz              $13m/$14.5nm | $62m/$65nm
canberra district

St Hallett ‘Blackwell’ Shiraz          $80m/$83nm
barossa valley, south australia

Taylors St Andrews Shiraz                                  $105m/$108nm
clare valley, south australia

CABERNET SAUVIGNON

Katnook ‘Founders Block’ Cabernet Sauvignon    $9m/10.5nm | $39m/$42nm
coonawarra, south australia

Taylors Heritage Cabernet Sauvignon             $10.5m/$12nm | $40m/$43nm
clare valley, south australia

Houghton Premium Cabernet Sauvignon         $55m/$58nm
margaret river, western australia

Petaluma Cabernet Sauvignon        $64m/$67nm
coonawarra, south australia

John’s Blend Cabernet Sauvignon            $70m/$73nm
langhorne creek, south australia

Taylors St Andrews Cabernet Sauvignon                         $105m/$108nm
clare valley, south australia

ROSÉ

Tatachilla ‘White Admiral’ Rosé     $8.5m/$10nm | $34m/$37nm
riverland, south australia

Age Before Beauty Rosé by Taylors                          $10m/$11.5nm | $40m/$43nm
clare valley, south australia 

St Hallett Rosé                $10.5m/$12nm | $42m/$45nm
barossa valley, south australia

RED WINE
m - member | nm - non-memberm - member | nm - non-member

MERLOT                                                        GLASS | BOTTLE

Gallagher Merlot                  $10.5m/$12nm | $42m/$45nm
canberra district   

Grant Burge ‘Hillcot’ Merlot            $57m/$60nm
barossa valley, south australia

RED BLENDS 

Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Cabernet Merlot              $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south australia

Swanning Around Grenache          $45m/$48nm
riverland, south australia

St Hallett ‘Gamekeeper’s’ Shiraz Grenache Touriga      $50m/$53nm
barossa valley, south australia

Rolf Binder ‘Veritas Bulls Blood’ Shiraz        $80m/$83nm
barossa valley, south australia 

Grant Burge ‘Holy Trinity’ GSM          $84m/$87nm
barossa valley, south australia

Penfolds 389 Cabernet Shiraz                         $125m/$128nm
south australia

Clonakilla Shiraz Viognier                          $140m/$143nm
canberra district

GREEK SELECTION

Mati Fortuna Dry Red          $48m/$51nm
peloponnese

Lafazanis Retsina Dry White       $40m/$43nm
peloponnese

RED WINE
m - member | nm - non-member

SPARKLING
Hardys ‘The Riddle’ Sparkling                  $6.5m/$8nm | $24m/$27nm
south eastern australia

Da Luca Prosecco    $9.5m/$11nm | $39m/$42nm
veneto, italy

Yarra Burn Vintage PNC                  $50m/$53nm
yarra valley, victoria

Moet & Chandon Imperial Brut           $100m | $103nm
champagne, france


